The authors confirm that all data underlying the findings are fully available without restriction. All data and information about this tool can be found at [www.kelpforest.ucsc.edu](http://www.kelpforest.ucsc.edu).

Introduction {#s1}
============

Ecological network models and analyses are recognized for their value in articulating the quantitative and conceptual relationships and emergent properties of natural ecosystems, for generating plausible explanations and testable hypotheses pertaining to community structure and dynamics [@pone.0109356-Montoya1]--[@pone.0109356-Borrett1] and predictions regarding their responses to natural and anthropogenic perturbations [@pone.0109356-Clark1], [@pone.0109356-Yodzis1]. Their importance for informing management and policies has increased markedly with the advent of ecosystem-based management (EBM) approaches (e.g., [@pone.0109356-Fulton1]). EBM requires knowledge of how the human uses of ecosystem services influence the structural (e.g., diversity, composition) and functional (e.g., productivity, nutrient cycling) attributes of ecosystems and how these attributes underpin their integrity and resilience. Quantitative ecosystem models based on species or functional group interaction networks are key tools for understanding how human activities influence ecosystems. These models allow users to forecast how entire ecosystems may respond to alternative management actions. For example, models of species interactions that describe ecosystem-wide effects of anthropogenic perturbations have proven particularly insightful for informing ecosystem-based fisheries management [@pone.0109356-Ainsworth1], and for understanding the effects of seasonal forcing in freshwater ecosystems [@pone.0109356-Boit1] and carbon flux in terrestrial forests [@pone.0109356-Morales1].

However, a critical barrier to the successful implementation of ecosystem-based models is the accessibility of the substantial data they require [@pone.0109356-Tallis1], [@pone.0109356-Hudson1]. An ideal source for this data would be verifiable, comprehensive, relevant, well organized, thoroughly explained, easily updated and readily available at a single location online. Though there is a clear need for accessible online databases tailored for the development of ecological network models, few if any databases meet these criteria. Here, we describe an online interactive database with information (life history, demography, species interactions) required of many ecological network models and that fulfills these and other necessary criteria for expediting the development of these models.

Why ecological network models need databases {#s1a}
--------------------------------------------

In a comprehensive review of ecological network models used to characterize and explore marine ecosystems, Plagányi [@pone.0109356-Plagnyi1] identified four general categories of models: Minimum Realistic, Individual Based, Biogeochemical, and Aggregate System Models ([Table 1](#pone-0109356-t001){ref-type="table"}). These four broad categories of ecological network models illustrate the diversity of information that is required of, or can be accommodated by, the various ecological network models. Other model types, such as qualitative loop analysis [@pone.0109356-Levins1], [@pone.0109356-Dambacher1] and allometric trophic network models [@pone.0109356-Boit1] also benefit from such information. Despite differences in their assumptions and focal applications, all of these modeling approaches accommodate or require some of the same forms of information, such as knowledge of what species, life-stages or functional groups constitute an ecosystem. However, they differ in their requirements or ability to accommodate other forms of information including species\' currencies (e.g., biomass, density), distributions, life history or demographic attributes, and the manner in which species interact (e.g., predation, parasitism, competition, mutualism; [Table 1](#pone-0109356-t001){ref-type="table"}). For example, many ecological network models focus entirely on trophic interactions in their representation of species interactions, ignoring non-trophic interactions, such as competition for space [@pone.0109356-Wootton1] or parasitism [@pone.0109356-Lafferty1]. The greater the variety of information included in a database, the greater its application across the diversity of ecological network models. Much of the same types of information are also relevant to the development of single-species population models, and are useful in non-modeling contexts. For example, including knowledge of the geographic patterns of species\' life history traits and interspecific interactions can help to inform the design of experimental and observational studies, or the placement of marine reserves [@pone.0109356-Gerber1]--[@pone.0109356-Caselle1].

10.1371/journal.pone.0109356.t001

###### Comparison and examples of five categories of ecosystem models (modified from Plagany 2007).

![](pone.0109356.t001){#pone-0109356-t001-1}

  Model type & examples                                       No. of nodes or functional groups   Currency    Life stages   Size structure   Spatial structure     Topology      Diet   Non- trophic interactions   Env. Data
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------- ------------- ---------------- ------------------- --------------- ------ --------------------------- -----------
  Qualitative models Loop Analysis                                          \<10                   Biomass         A              A                                  Input                          A              
  Minimum Realistic GADGET[1](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}                 6 to 8                 Nutrients        A                                                 Input        R                                
  Individual Based OSMOSE[2](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}                  7 to 20                 Biomass         A              R                  A               Input        R                 A              
  Biogeochemical ATLANTIS                                                    20                   Nutrients        A              A                  A           Input, output    R                 A                   R
  Aggregate system EwE[3](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}                      \>40                   Biomass         A                                 A           Input, output    R                 A                   A

Globally Applicable Area-Disaggregated General Ecosystem Toolbox,

Object-oriented simulator of marine ecosystem exploration,

Ecopath with Ecosim.

"A" and "R" indicate that the model accommodates or requires information of this form, respectively. "Env" = environmental.

Shortcomings of existing online databases for ecological network modeling {#s1b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The diversity of information required by the various kinds of ecological network models is rarely organized in a form that is useful or accessible to modelers. Several well-designed online taxon-specific databases exist that collate information on species taxonomy, phylogeny, life history traits and distribution ([Table 2](#pone-0109356-t002){ref-type="table"}). However, few of these mediate with web browsers or between multiple databases, instead referring to static species-focused summaries. Fewer still translate data requests beyond species-specific searches to permit the querying of multiple species from a common functional group. Having no online database management system (DBMS), these databases preclude the integration of different functions and information in the same process to permit simultaneous access of taxonomic, life history, distribution and ecological databases [@pone.0109356-Stein1]. Some database management systems (e.g. FishBase, Sea Life Base; [Table 2](#pone-0109356-t002){ref-type="table"}) have the potential to integrate multiple databases in their queries but do not currently do so. Furthermore, database entries do not reference their datum-specific sources, leaving attribution absent or too general and difficult to reconstruct and thereby making validation and reanalysis difficult or impossible.

10.1371/journal.pone.0109356.t002

###### List of some of the most relevant marine ecological databases and their attributes to inform ecosystem models.

![](pone.0109356.t002){#pone-0109356-t002-2}

  Database                                              Subject taxa          Data type          Data visualization   Data export   Integration capabilities
  ---------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------- -------------------- ------------- --------------------------
  [Algae Base](http://www.algaebase.org/)                  Algae              1,2,5,6,7                  x                         
  [All about birds](http://www.allaboutbirds.org/)         Birds              1,4,5,6,7                  x                         
  [AnAge](http://genomics.senescence.info/species/)       Multiple              1,11                     x                                     x
  [Catalog of Life](http://www.catalogueoflife.org/)      Multiple                2                      x                                     x
  [DataMares](http://www.datamares.org/)                  Multiple           2,5,6,9,10                  x                 x       
  [EOL](http://www.eol.org/)                              Multiple          1,2,3,4,5,6,7                x                                     x
  [Eurobis](http://www.eurobis.org/)                      Plankton            2,5,6,10                   x                                     x
  [Fish Base](http://www.fishbase.org/)                     Fish           1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8               x                                     x
  [GoMexi](http://gomexsi.tamucc.edu/)                    Multiple            2,8,9,10                   x                 x                   x
  [ITS](http://www.itis.gov/)                             Multiple                2                      x                 x                   x
  [Kelpforest](http://kelpforest.ucsc.edu/home/)          Multiple     1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11           x                 x                   x
  [Sea Life Base](http://www.sealifebase.org/)            Multiple          1,2,3,4,5,6,7                x                                     x
  [Sea Net](http://www.seanet.stanford.edu/)              Multiple           1,2,4,5,6,7                 x                         
  [Simon](http://www.sanctuarysimon.org/species/)         Multiple          1,2,3,4,5,6,7                x                         
  [WoRMS](http://www.marinespecies.org/)                  Multiple                2                      x                                     x

"X" indicates available function. "Integration capability" refers to ability to link with another database.

Data types: 1) Life history, 2) taxonomy, 3) biometrics, 4) behavior, 5) distribution, 6) habitats, 7) photos, 8) species interactions, 9) temporal explicit data, 10) spatial explicit data, 11) references.

Score: Sum of number of attributes valuable for data accessibility for ecosystem modelers. These attributes provide basic information for the parameterization and validation of ecosystem models.

More generally, few existing databases housing information relevant to ecological network models also include information on species interactions. Those that do, include only the presence of the interactions without source citations or detailed description of their nature, spatial, or temporal patterns specific to those interactions. Hence, variation and uncertainties in interaction information are difficult to obtain and remain challenging to incorporate into ecological network models.

Ecological network models for kelp forest ecosystems {#s1c}
----------------------------------------------------

Kelp forests are stands of large macroalgae of the Order Laminariales that occur on temperate and boreal rocky reefs around the world and are among the most productive and diverse ecosystems in the world (reviewed by [@pone.0109356-Mann1]--[@pone.0109356-Schiel1]). These species-rich ecosystems provide many ecosystem functions, including primary production, habitat for fishes, invertebrates, mammals, and birds, and nurseries for a diversity of species (reviewed by [@pone.0109356-Schiel2]--[@pone.0109356-Carr1]). Kelp forests also provide humans with many services, including carbon sequestration, shoreline protection and non-consumptive recreational activities [@pone.0109356-Carr1], [@pone.0109356-Hlker1]. In particular, they support economically and culturally significant commercial and recreational fisheries (e.g., [@pone.0109356-Starr1], [@pone.0109356-Ling1]).

Species interactions are known to be key determinants of the structure and dynamics of kelp forests around the word such as the west coast of the United States [@pone.0109356-Dayton1], [@pone.0109356-Schiel2], [@pone.0109356-Carr1], [@pone.0109356-Estes1], North Atlantic [@pone.0109356-Johnson1], [@pone.0109356-Steneck1], Mexico [@pone.0109356-BeasLuna1], Australia and Tasmania [@pone.0109356-Ling2] yet these are sensitive to anthropogenic and natural perturbations [@pone.0109356-Ling2]--[@pone.0109356-Reed1]. Given the importance and complexity of their species interactions, kelp forest ecosystems are strong candidates for ecosystem-based management, which greatly benefits from the use of ecological network models [@pone.0109356-Springer1].

Only recently, a number of ecological network models have been generated for kelp forests including Espinosa-Romero [@pone.0109356-EspinosaRomero1], Ortiz [@pone.0109356-Ortiz1], Brynes *et al.* [@pone.0109356-Byrnes1] and Marzloff *et al.* [@pone.0109356-Marzloff1], for the west coast of Canada, northern Chile, and southern California, respectively. In addition, theoretical multi-species models (not parameterized empirically), have enhanced our understanding of complex interactions in kelp forest systems [@pone.0109356-Baskett1], [@pone.0109356-Marzloff2] and assemblages of sessile invertebrates on temperate rocky reefs [@pone.0109356-Dunstan1]. Each of these models represents local species composition and, justifiably, over-simplify the networks of kelp forest species interactions. Model-simplification can reflect a compromise between computational power, model-sensitivity, user interests, and preconceptions, but in many cases is simply a result of a lack of accessible information about life history traits and species interactions.

In the process of our development of ecological network models for the kelp forests of the eastern Pacific we found the necessary life history, demographic, and species interaction information poorly synthesized and organized and difficult to access. For these reasons, we developed an online database to collate and freely disseminate information on species life histories, demography, and species interactions. Here, we describe the development of and rationale for the database structure, and the means of accessing the information. Our goal here is to facilitate its use and describe its potential implementation for other ecosystems. That is, although the database was constructed with a focus on kelp forests, the interface, structure, utilities and functions could be easily translated for use in any other ecosystem. Moreover, because the architecture of this database is a DBMS, it can be integrated into a more comprehensive database integrating multiple ecosystems.

Methods and Results {#s2}
===================

The overarching goals of the online database, hereafter referred to as the "kelpforest database", was to create a database management system that could be conveniently populated and utilized across the community of researchers and provide users with the diversity of information required by the various types of ecosystems models. The kelpforest database consists of seven components: 1) a database management system, 2) database homepage, 3) an online data entry interface, 4) an online data entry manual, 5) graphic visualizations, 6) data export tools, and 7) a user forum for discussions, online assistance, and notification of problems. To promote and expedite adaptation of the database for modeling other ecosystems, technical information for developers is readily available, hosted at <https://github.com/kelpforest-cameo/databaseui>

Database management system {#s2a}
--------------------------

The database is a relational database management system that uses [[Structured Query Language]{.ul}](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SQL) (MySQL) and Personal Hypertext Preprocessor (PHP) languages and is hosted at the University of California Santa Cruz (<http://kelpforest.ucsc.edu/>). The central element of the database schema is the source (i.e. citation) of each datum entered ([Figure 1](#pone-0109356-g001){ref-type="fig"}). This allows all possible entries and queries to be referenced to the source of that information. This reference avoids redundant entries and promotes quality control by ensuring the legitimacy of entered data. The relational database links the various data tables of the database. Taxonomic information is linked to the Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS; [www.ITIS.gov](http://www.ITIS.gov)) to ensure that entries are standardized (e.g., avoiding misspellings) and that taxonomic designations and synonyms are continuously updated.

![Database schema to enter, query and retrieve data for parameterizing ecological network models.\
The central element of the schema is the citation value table that links all entries and queries to the data source (red box). The ITIS identifier in the "nodes" table (red line) is used to link the kelpforest database to the ITIS database.](pone.0109356.g001){#pone-0109356-g001}

Database website {#s2b}
----------------

The database website is created using WordPress web software (wordpress.org), providing an introduction to the database that includes its purpose, information on how to access it, and up-to-date contact information. The website hosts the other components of the database (i.e., data entry interface, visualization and export tools, user forum), and provides access to a sign-up form for users who wish to obtain data-entry privileges. Access to the data itself does not require registration.

Online data entry interface {#s2c}
---------------------------

The data entry interface allows multiple users to simultaneously enter information into the database. Access to the data entry interface requires a username and password. This username is linked to every datum entered by an individual in order to provide attribution of user contributions and to simplify quality control. A "sandbox" replica of the database and its data-entry interface allows individuals to practice entering data that will not be archived. Access to this "sandbox" does not require user registration.

The data entry interface provides links to three separate data entry forms: *nodes*, *interactions*, and *citations*. All forms are used to enter and look at information. The *nodes* form is used to enter information relevant to taxa (i.e. species, higher taxonomic units, or species groups). The *interactions* form is used to enter information characterizing interaction between nodes. The *citations* form is to enter the citation information associated with each datum that is entered. Each form contains a range of different sub forms. We therefore, first, provide an overview of each form before detailing its contents.

Within the *nodes* form, the user may list or search for existing nodes, or enter a new node. The first section of the *nodes* form indicates information that is relevant to the entire node, whereas the second section pertains to life stage-specific information. (The database distinguishes between a node\'s different life stages, detailed below).

The *interactions* form allows users to enter interaction information between specific life stages of two previously entered nodes. Importantly, species interactions are recorded as stage-specific observations of the interaction. That is, multiple observations of an interaction between two focal species (stages) may be recorded from different source citations or from the same citation (pertaining, for example, to different locations or time-periods). We believe such information is key to describing the breadth, spatio-temporal variation, and uncertainty in our knowledge of species interactions.

The *citations* form allows users to enter new citations and authors to which entries are to be attributed, and to list all previously entered authors and full citations. The citation form requires users to identify the category of the source information. That is, sources from which entries have been obtained to-date are primarily from the published peer-reviewed literature, but also include unpublished reports, theses, other online databases, unpublished datasets, and qualified personal observations. The *citation* form is directly linked to the *nodes* and *interactions* forms. Every entry requires a citation. Check boxes located next to each source citation on the list of entered source citations permit data-entry users to indicate when all its pertinent information has been extracted.

Data entry fields and manual {#s2d}
----------------------------

All entry fields in both the *nodes* and *interactions* forms permit inclusion of the temporal and geographic information associated which each entry. The "time stamp" sub form for individual entry fields allows users to specify whether an entry pertains to a single time point or a window of time points at daily to annual scales. Nodes and their stage-specific interactions may be specified with a geographic location, or range of locations. Location(s) can be identified using either a map-based interactive interface or by entering a latitude and longitude. Nodes and interaction observations are thus geo-referenced across a range of spatial resolutions spanning regional, sub regional, and within sub regional scales and point locations ([Figure 2](#pone-0109356-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Regions and sub regions are based on recognized biogeographic sections of the eastern Pacific coast spanning from Baja, Mexico to the western Aleutian Islands. Polygons within each sub region reflect 20 km sections of the coast. Each of these standardized spatial units can be identified by the user directly on the map, or from a hierarchical legend in the mapping interface.

![Map interface with delimited regions in the northeast Pacific.\
The interface allows users to identify location from which data were collected in the data entry process. Orange color represents regions, green sub regions and purple locations.](pone.0109356.g002){#pone-0109356-g002}

Each entry field also includes a comment box that allows users to clarify their input, when necessary. This is a critical element of the database. Many variables required by ecological network models are not directly available in the literature and must be calculated. The comment box allows users to describe the equations or methods that were used to derive values or standardize units from the information that was available in a given source. For example, estimates of biomass density are often derived from estimates of population size structure and density.

Data entry and standardization is facilitated by drop down menus and "mouse over" descriptions of each data entry field. In addition, the online data entry manual provides users with an overview of the database schema and the interface forms, as well as general information on data entry protocols, tips, and shortcuts.

Content {#s2e}
-------

As introduced above, there are two general categories of content that may directly or indirectly inform kelp forest ecological network models: content associated with the characterization of nodes, and content describing observations of between--node interactions.

### Nodes {#s2e1}

We refer to the basic taxonomic units of the database as "nodes" rather than "species" or "taxon" because these may represent differing taxonomic resolutions (species, genera, family, etc.), or aggregated assemblages of indistinguishable taxa (e.g., phytoplankton). Each node is identified with a unique node identification number (nodeID), a common or "*working name*", scientific name, and is associated with an Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS) identifier number. ITIS is an international partnership (USA, Canada and Mexico) that provides consistent and reliable information on the taxonomy and nomenclature of species in North America. Integration with the ITIS database allows nodes to be organized in a current taxonomic hierarchy and minimizes errors associated with relic synonyms and misspelled taxon names. However, the ITIS database is not complete, some taxa or assemblages found along the eastern Pacific are absent. Our database stores these nodes separately, identifying them using the working name and the ITIS id of its most resolved taxonomic level until they become available in ITIS.

Characterization of a node includes life history traits (e.g., reproductive strategy, age and size at maturity, maximum body size) and demographic information (e.g., production--biomass ratios, consumption-biomass ratios, length-weight relationships, von Bertalanffy equations, biomass). This information maybe specific to the ontogenetic stages of a node, or specified as "general" when stage-specificity is unknown. The number and types of stages may be customized for each node, with users choosing from an open-ended list of potential stages when stage-specific information is to be entered. Currently, animal stages include egg, larvae, juvenile, adult, and dead. Algae stages include sporophyte, gametophyte, and dead.

The database was initially populated with species lists from the Partnership for Interdisciplinary Studies of Coastal Oceans (PISCO-- [www.piscoweb.org](http://www.piscoweb.org)), Reef Check California (<http://reefcheck.org/rcca/rcca_home.php>), Cailliet\'s *et al.* [@pone.0109356-Cailliet1], the Monterey Bay National Marine Sanctuary Integrated Monitoring Network (SIMoN- <http://sanctuarysimon.org/>) and a species interaction table created by Byrnes *et al.* [@pone.0109356-Byrnes2]. Many other species have since been included as a result of an intensive literature search.

### Interactions {#s2e2}

Four general categories of interactions between nodes are included in the database: trophic, competitive, facilitative, and parasitic. Individual observations for all of these interaction categories are described by their observation type (e.g., direct observation, diet analysis) and must be attributed to a source citation. Each interaction category also has entry fields particular to it. For example, trophic interactions may be described by their lethality, the structures consumed, and the percent of the consumer\'s diet that a particular resource represents. Similarly, parasitic interactions may be described as being endo- or ectoparasite, and by their prevalence and intensity. The interactions between two nodes are not assumed to be reciprocal.

### Citations {#s2e3}

Though most information in the database will likely continue to be extracted from the published, peer-reviewed literature, the demand for information with which to inform modeling efforts motivates a means for making it available that is faster than the rate at which it can be published. Thus, to accommodate unpublished data and personal observations, citations may refer to individuals who provide their contact information.

Data visualization {#s2f}
------------------

A series of static and dynamic visualization tools permit real-time access and interaction with the information contained in the database. These tools query the database in real-time to produce graphics ([Figure 3](#pone-0109356-g003){ref-type="fig"}) and tables of summary statistics, interaction networks, adjacency matrices, body size frequency distributions, and interaction observation maps. These utilities rely on a combination of PHP and MySQL languages and capitalize on the capabilities of D3.js (<http://d3js.org>), a JavaScript library that uses Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML), Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG), and Cascading Style Sheets (CSS) to create and manipulate data-driven visualizations.

![Example of the database visualization tool illustrating a trophic interaction network for an assemblage of kelp forest seastars, color-coded by functional group after Graham *et al.* [@pone.0109356-Graham1].](pone.0109356.g003){#pone-0109356-g003}

Data export {#s2g}
-----------

Information in the kelpforest database is public and accessible to unregistered users through several export tools. These include database queries for tables and matrices containing information about nodes, interactions and citations, allowing users to download the data as comma-separated values (CSV) files ([Table 3](#pone-0109356-t003){ref-type="table"}). Future additions will permit registered users to query the database directly.

10.1371/journal.pone.0109356.t003

###### Example of a csv file exported from the database.

![](pone.0109356.t003){#pone-0109356-t003-3}

  Node 1 working name    Node 1 Stage    Node 2 working name     Node 1 Stage    Type              Citations
  --------------------- -------------- ------------------------ -------------- --------- -----------------------------
  b&y rockfish             general              crabs              general      trophic         (Larson, 1972)
  b&y rockfish             general            tubesnout            general      trophic          (Quast, 1968)
  b&y rockfish             general            kelp perch           general      trophic         (Robbins, 2006)
  b&y rockfish             general         spiral bryozoan         general      trophic          (Perez, 1981)
  b&y rockfish             general        foliate kelp crab        general      trophic          (Hines, 1982)
  b&y rockfish             general            moss crab            general      trophic          (Hines, 1982)
  b&y rockfish             general          sharpnose crab         general      trophic          (Hines, 1982)
  b&y rockfish             general        cryptic kelp crab        general      trophic          (Hines, 1982)
  b&y rockfish             general           hairy chiton          general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             general      monkeyface prickleback     general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             general         rock prickleback        general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             general          giant kelpfish         general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              larval             copepods            general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             juvenile          zooplankton           general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult       monkeyface prickleback     general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult          rock prickleback        general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult         northern clingfish       general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult          rockweed gunnel         general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult           fluffy sculpin         general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult         smoothhead sculpin       general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult          striped kelpfish        general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult              octopus             general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult             amphipods            general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish              adult          polycheate worm         general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             general          china rockfish         juvenile     trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             general              squid              general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             general             octopus             general      trophic   (Hallacher & Roberts, 1985)
  b&y rockfish             general         blue rockfishes         juvenile     trophic   (Hallacher & Roberts, 1985)
  b&y rockfish             general           euphausiids           general      trophic   (Hallacher & Roberts, 1985)
  b&y rockfish             general        caprellid amphipod       general      trophic   (Hallacher & Roberts, 1985)
  b&y rockfish             general        gammarid amphipod        general      trophic       (Love et al. 2002)
  b&y rockfish             general          Idotea isopods         general      trophic   (Hallacher & Roberts, 1985)
  b&y rockfish             general         polycheate worm         general      trophic   (Hallacher & Roberts, 1985)
  b&y rockfish             general             hydroids            general      trophic   (Hallacher & Roberts, 1985)

This table identifies some trophic interactions of the black and yellow (b&y) rockfish (Sebastes chrysomelas).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Our overarching goal in developing the kelpforest database is to provide a means for expediting the process by which information is accumulated, organized, and made accessible to those making and using ecological network models specific to temperate kelp forests. Its development has been greatly facilitated by collaborations involving federal agency scientists and academics from Canada, the United States, and Mexico. As such, we believe that with similar collaborations, its framework is applicable to any ecosystem. Our description of the structure and elements of the database is meant to inform the reader of the system\'s capabilities, to both motivate interest in contributing to and using the information it contains, and to suggest features to consider in the development of other databases.

In our experience to date, the online presence of the kelpforest database has been one of its most important features, allowing the research community to populate and access the database simultaneously and internationally. This has greatly enhanced the rate at which the database has been populated with entries and has facilitated communication among the kelp forest research community. To date, 81 registered users across 7 institutions, the majority of whom are undergraduate and graduate students, have contributed to populating the database. Thus, this database has been used as an education and training tool for human resources from different backgrounds. Through their combined effort, the database currently contains 795 nodes and 3616 interactions based on 515 citations. That said, a critical component of the database\'s online nature is also the online support provided to users through the online forum, webpage, manual, and data field features described above.

A second key feature adding value to the database has been its ability to accommodate a variety of data sources, including information from the literature and existing databases, as well as user-generated values (including our own field data collection to actively fill data gaps identified by the database) and values calculated by synthesis of data in the peer-reviewed and grey literature. This has both enabled users to populate the database with their own information demands, and has made the same information immediately available to other users. Thus, the database is a clearinghouse of information on species life histories, demography and species interactions that are useful not only in the development of kelp forest ecological network models, but also for a variety of other ecological applications. The database has thereby served to inform the design of observational and experimental studies at our institutions; it has been used to train students in the use and applications of this tool, and promoted collaboration between research institutions.

Of course, few if any databases will ever collect all the relevant knowledge that has and is being obtained about kelp forest ecosystems. Databases need to be sufficiently flexible to not only accommodate new information as it is generated, but also to accommodate new kinds of information. For examples, as genetic information becomes increasingly available, the database could be modified to integrate this new information and enable users to explore the genetic basis of varying demographic relationships and species interactions and how variation in those variables contribute to patterns of genetic variability and structure and ecological-evolutionary feedbacks. To facilitate the expansion and evolution of this database and its adoption for other ecosystem databases, access to the code and technical details on how to customize this database and apply it to other ecosystems is freely available and located at the following link (<https://github.com/kelpforest-cameo/databaseui>).

We see the development of the kelpforest database as an important step forward toward a simpler, more organized, and more reliable integration of the collective biological knowledge of species life histories, demographics, and interactions. Our goal is to enhance the accessibility and quality of information in order to facilitate the development and use of ecological network models and inform ecosystem-based approaches to management.
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